Prom Information/Details

Location:
- Suburban Showplace, 46100 Grand River Ave, Novi, 48374, 248-348-5600

Date and Time:
- Thursday, May 28; 6:00pm-11:00pm
- 6-7pm arrival; 7-8pm dinner; 8-10 dance; 10-11 departure

Tickets:
- Mar 31-Apr 2 Early Incentive Pricing- At Lunches Only
- Apr 20 – May 1 (at lunches only; guest contracts must be returned by Apr 29)
- In order to purchase a ticket you must have:
  1) Payment: $35 Early Incentive, $50 Regular Price
  2) Prom Contract (WLN Student)
  3) School ID or Driver’s License
  4) Guest Prom Contract (Complete with parent and administrator’s signature)
  5) Picture ID of Guest (Under 21 years old)
- At the time of purchase, students MUST choose a table for dinner and select entrée option.